Abstract: This paper presents the temporal and spatial variability of the abrasion dynamics of the dunes located on the coast of the Southern Baltic Sea within the Polish section of the Pomeranian Bay between 1986 and 2008. The study presents long-term tendencies and daily dynamics of coastal dunes abrasion, being the consequence of intensive storm surges. Systematic, quantitative measurements of the abrasion of dunes were performed by the Maritime Offices in Szczecin, Słupsk and Gdynia within the sections of the dune coast most severely affected by abrasion. To determine the origin of the abrasion of dunes, the key hydro-meteorological conditions that determine the geomorphological changes of coastal sea areas, such as types of atmospheric circulation and the maximal sea levels during storm surges, were reviewed. The study also shows the maximal sea level thresholds that can determine the potential dynamics of coastal dunes abrasion at the Pomeranian Bay.
Introduction
Coastal dunes are a good geoindicator of geomorphological changes in the natural environment. They constitute a sensitive geological indicator of development and changes of marine coasts in the context of climatic changes, marine transgression and high frequencies of extreme storm surges (Carter 1988 , Bird 1990 , Carter, Wilson 1990 , Nordstrom 2000 , Łabuz 2013a ). The coastal dunes of the Southern Baltic Sea are very varied as a result of the impact of a series of morphogenetic factors with their variable dynamics. The dune coastlines have been actively transformed under the influence of winds, being in particular subjected to intensive abrasion in the course of storm waving ( Kostrzewski, Musielak 2008) . In addition, due to landscape changes and tourists pressure, dune shores have undergone considerable anthropogenic degradation (Łabuz 2004) .
The Polish coastal area of the Pomeranian Bay covers a section of approximately 116 km length from Świno-ujście to Gąski, which belongs to 3 physical-geographical units: Uznam and Wolin Islands, Trzebiatów Coast and Słowiński Coast (Kondracki 2000) . Sandy dune coasts prevail over the Pomeranian Bay; however there are also cliffs within. Pleistocene high abrasive coasts cover 46 km of the Pomeranian Bay's coastline and include the following cliff sections: Sarbinowo, Ustronie Morskie, Śli-win, Trzęsacz, Pobierowo and Wolin (Subotowicz 1982) . Dune coasts occur on about 60% of the Pomeranian Bay's coastline. On the dune coastlines of the Pomeranian Bay occurs sandbar sections: Resko Lake Sandbar, Liwia Łuża Sanbar, Dziwnowska Sandbar and Świna Gate Sandbar. The dune coastline was formed in Holocene upon the retreat of Pleistocene glaciations. The development of such accumulative dune coastline has been the result of deposition of sandy sediments at the occurrence of littoral and aeolian processes. Within the Pomeranian Bay coastline, dunes primarily occur within spit sections and -to a smaller extent -within moraine areas (Łabuz 2005a) .
The largest area of the Pomeranian Bay coastline consists of spit-dune forming variedly-aged dune ridges parallel to the coastline. Dune ridges within these spit sections occur in the following sequence: the youngest white dunes, then grey dunes and the oldest brown dunes located farthest from the coastline.
Sandbar-dune coasts along the Polish coastline of the Baltic Sea were formed within the last 5000 years at the stage of relative shore stabilization, upon the end of the marine transgression of the Atlantic period. Usually there is a coastal lake, a marine bay or a swampy river valley (glacial valley) area at the back of such dune ridges. Most commonly, coastlines of this type were formed at sections of former river estuaries where -as a result of the provision of sediments -sandy barriers were developed with dune ridges upon them (Fig. 1) . Together with a slow rise of the sea level since about 3000 years, the coast of the Southern Baltic Sea begun to recede (including spit-dune sections of the coastline) (Tomczak 1995) .
The least rarely occurring type of coastal dunes refers to dune coasts of moraine areas when Holocene sections entered a series of Pleistocene moraine clays or sandy dune ridges were formed at the base of moraine cliffs (Bohdziewicz 1963) , for example at the Wolin Island between Wisełka and Grodno (Fig. 2) .
The height of dune ridges along the Pomeranian Bay coastline is widely varied in spatial terms, from nearly 2 m in the proximity of the Resko Lake up to over 15 m at the Świna Gate Sandbar. The width dune ridges zone is also very varied, from nearly 200 m at the spit of Resko Lake up to over 1000 m at the Świna Sandbar (Łabuz 2005b) . The dune coastline of the Pomeranian Bay can be classified as a low coastline (h<8 m) and -less frequently -as a medium coastline (h=8-15 m). In terms of developmental trends, the dune coastline of the Pomeranian Bay is characterized by the prevalence of destruction processes, marine abrasion (Bohdziewicz 1963) .
The geographical characteristics of the Pomeranian Bay coastlines were a subject of research on both dune coasts (Borówka 1990 , Musielak 1995 , Racinowski 1995 , Łabuz 2003 , 2009 , Tylkowski 2011 , Zawadzka-Kahlau 2012 and cliff coasts (Kostrzewski 1985 , Kostrzewski, Zwoliński 1988 , Kolander et al. 2013 . Their sedimentary structures and spatial variability of particle grading of coastal sediments were dealt with, among others, by Krygowski et al. (1966) , Sydor et al. (2011 ), Tylkowski, Samołyk (2011 . The developmental reconstruction of dune coasts of the Świna Gate Sandbar was presented by such researchers as Łabuz and Olechnowicz (2004) . The detailed characteristics of a line-formed arrangement of dune ridges and plant succession related to the development stage of dune coasts were presented, among others, by Piotrowska, Gos (1995) , Łabuz (2002, 2005a) , Piotrowska (2003) and Łabuz, Grunewald (2007) . Extensive issues related to the morpho-dynamics of dune coasts and their abrasion rate, among others, as a result of the occurrence of extreme storm surges, were presented by Łabuz (2005a ), Furmańczyk, Dudzińska-Nowak (2009 ), Łabuz, Kowalewska-Kalkowska (2011 , Wiś niew ski, Wolski (2011), Furmańczyk et al. (2012) . Climatic changes, sea level changes and characteristics of thermal-precipitation conditions within the coastal area of the Pomeranian Bay were dealt with, among others, by Wróblewski (1996) , Furmańczyk, Musielak (1999) , Plag, Tsimplis (1999) , Świątek (2011), Łabuz (2012) and Tylkowski (2013a, b) .
The analysis of changes and trends of dune coasts of the Pomeranian Bay over the past fifty years demonstrated that abrasion was predominant (in relation to accumulation). The Świna Gate Sandbar of is the longest section of the coastline with its long-term positive tendencies where accumulation prevailed over washout. The Polish coastal area of the Pomeranian Bay is dominated by dune sections being currently subjected to abrasion, particularly in the area of Dziwnowska and Resko Lake Sandbars (Kostrzewski, Musielak 2008 , Łabuz 2013b . In order to reduce abrasion, within many sections the coastline of the Pomeranian Bay has been under protection through the construction of hydro-engineering structures. Such protective hydro-engineering structures were made not only within abrasive cliff sections, for example in Trzęsacz or Rewal but also within dune coastal sections, especially in the Kołobrzeg and Dziwnów.
The main objective of the study is to present temporal and spatial variability of abrasion of dune coastlines between 1986 and 2008. The study presents long-term tendencies and rate of the abrasion of coastal resulting from intensive storm surges. It also deals with the hydro-meteorological origin of the intensive abrasion of dunes in reference to the types of atmospheric circulation generating abrasive storm surges. Also the threshold sea level values which determine the potential intensity of dune abrasion at the Pomeranian Bay were identified.
Data and methods
The measurements of losses of dune sediments from 1986 to 2008 were the source of the data for estimated studies on dune coastal abrasion of the Pomeranian Bay. These measurements were conducted by the Maritime Offices (in Szczecin and Słupsk) at selected sections of the dune coastline of 1 km length that were most severely affected by the losses of sediments as a result of extreme storm surges. The results of dune abrasion expressed in cubic capacity of losses of sand volume [m 3 ] refer to the length of the Baltic Sea coastline -the Pomeranian Bay covers a section from km 312 up to km 428 (Fig. 3 ). The dunes abrasion estimating was performed therefrom by a straightforward geometric field measurements by loss of sand from dune ridge on 1 km length sections. All the quantitative field measurements of dune abrasion were performed directly upon abrasive storms by Maritime Offices (Szczecin and Słupsk) employees. The abrasion data was received from the Maritime Office in Słupsk.
The key hydro-meteorological conditions determining the variability of the abrasion of dunes were also presented in the study. The study presents the temporal and spatial variability of average and maximal sea levels [cm, the Kronsztadt reference system -water gauge zero ordinate 508 cm] from the mareographic stations in Kołobrzeg and Świnoujście. The daily data on the sea level from the period from 1986 to 2008 was obtained from the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management in Warsaw. The paper also deals with the types of atmospheric circulation determining the occurrence of heavy storms in the Pomeranian Bay and -as a consequence -abrasion of the dune coastlines. The daily data on the types of atmospheric circulations from 1986 to 2008 for the Polish coastal area of the Baltic Sea was determined on the grounds of the Grosswetterlagen classification conducted by the Deutscher Wetterdienst (Werner, Gerstengarbe 2010) .
Results

Sea level and storms
The dune coastline -due to its low elevation above the sea level and poor resistance of the sandy sediments to abrasion is particularly vulnerable to damage as a result of increasing of the sea level and especially at high storm waves. Statistically significant increasing trends of the sea level within the Polish coastal area of the Baltic Sea has recently been observed. The analysis of average sea levels of the Pomeranian Bay between 1951 and 2009 in Kołobrzeg (501 cm) showed a rate of sea-level rise by 1 mm y -1 (Fig. 4) . The long-term dynamics of average sea level in Kołobrzeg is almost identical to sea level changes in Świnoujście. For the longtime period 1811-2006 have been found the increase of sea level in Świnoujście almost 0.5 mm y -1 (Wiśniewski, Wolski 2009 ). The dynamics of sea level increase within the Polish coastal area of the Pomeranian Bay is similar to the global average rise of the sea level which is estimated at 1 mm y -1 (Harff et al. 2007 , Hünicke et al. 2008 , Milne et al. 2009 , Richter et al. 2012 . The temporal analysis of the maximal sea level for 1986-2008 period did not indicate any statistically significant trends of its variability (Fig. 5) .
The abrasion of dunes and sandy sediments outflow occur during high sea levels that significantly exceed the average sea level, which occurred for the period equal to 502 cm in Świnoujście and 504 cm in Kołobrzeg. Between 1986 and 2008 the highest sea level of 661 cm was recorded on 4 November 1995 in Świnoujście. In Koło-brzeg the highest sea level of 644 cm occurred on 1 November 2006. The absolute maximum values of the sea level were by about 1.5 m higher than the average sea level. Such high sea levels and their accompanying storm waves were a significant factor of dunes abrasion.
The extreme threshold values of the maximum sea levels specified in the study indicate a 10% probability of occurrence at the Gumbel distribution, according to the method of Wiśniewski, Wolski (2009) and Zwoliński (2008) , Jania, Zwoliński (2011) . The extreme sea level threshold in the 1986-2008 period amounted 622 cm in Świnoujście and 629 cm in Kołobrzeg. Between 1986 and 2008 the extreme sea level was recorded in Świnou-jście in 2 cases (3 days: 21.02.1993, 3-4.11.1995) and in Kołobrzeg in 4 cases (4 days: 29.11.1988, 17.01.1992, 4.11.1995 and 1.11.2006) . Frequency of the occurrence of extreme sea levels is higher in the western part of the Pomeranian Bay. The threshold values of abrasive sea levels specified in the study refer to the research conducted by Łabuz (2013b) who found dune abrasion at sea levels 1 m above the average. The specified extreme sea levels, abrasive dunes on seacoast, are about 20 cm higher than the alarm level which within the Polish coastline of the Baltic Sea was ≥600 cm (Wiśniewski, Wolski 2009 , Tylkowski, Kolander 2014 ).
Atmospheric circulations
The occurrence of abrasive storm surges is determined by such variables as extensively-ranged meteorological conditions related, among others, to individual types of atmospheric circulation. The analysis of the circulation-based origin of 35 abrasive storm surges between 1986 and 2008 showed that the largest share in the generation of storms within the coastline of the Pomeranian Bay is made by cyclonal circulation. The cyclonal circulation is caused by shift of low-pressure of baric systems and weather fronts, wind waving rises and storm surges. There was no statistically significant relationship between the type of atmospheric circulation and the intensity of the storm and dunes abrasion. It was found, however, the greater rate of dunes abrasion in the result of the presence storm surges that were generated by specific types of atmospheric circulation. The cyclonal circulation is believed to have generated occurrence of nearly 75% of storms with the largest share being due to the following types: Northwest cyclonic NWZ (29%), West cyclonic WZ (23%) and North cyclonic NZ (23%). The above types of atmospheric circulations cause an inflow of air masses from the W-N sector which most often -within the Polish coast of the Baltic Sea -lead to wind waving and storm surges (Zeidler et al. 1995 , Wróblewski 1996 . Abrasive storm surges within the Polish coastline of the Pomeranian Bay were also formed during the occurrence of anticyclonic circulation (about 25%), especially of the following types: Northwest anti-cyclonic NWA (14%) and British Islands high HB (6%). The share of abrasive sea levels generated by the following circulations: North, Iceland high, anti-cyclonic and Central European trough was negligible (3%). However, within the Pomeranian Bay coastline, the abrasive efficiency of storm surges caused by anti-cyclonic circulation (average losses of dunes at 40,000 m 3 ) is almost 20-times lower than that during cyclonic circulation (average dune coast losses at 2,250 m 3 ).
Abrasion of dunes
The coastal abrasion of the Pomeranian Bay occurred mainly in the central part of the coastline, especially from km 347 up to km 366 and from km 392 up to km 400 (Fig.  6) . The coastline west of Dziwnów (392-400 km) and the Resko Sandbar (348 km) were especially prone to losses of dune sediments (>50,000 m 3 within the selected coastal sections with their length of 1 km). At some points extensive abrasion of dunes (>10,000 m 3 km -1 ) reached west of Mrzeżyno (350-358 km) and the Liwia Łuża Sandbar (364-366 km).
Abrasion of coastal dunes within the Polish coastal area mainly involved front white and -to a lesser extent -grey dunes. As a result of the abrasion of dune coasts, the natural line-based arrangement of dune ridges was disrupted. At dune-formed coasts not damaged by the abrasion varied width sandy dune ridges can be found parallel to the coastline and characterized by line-arranged vegetation (Łabuz 2005a ). Up to 1 meter high ephemeral embryonic dunes are located closest to the water line. There are plants characterized by high resistance to being backfilled with sand, for example Ammophila arenaria
and Elymus aenarius (Carter 1990 ), occur at embryonic dunes. Within the coastline in front of front dunes, a significant role is also played by pioneering salt-tolerant plants: Honckenya peploides, Cakile maritima and Salsola kali. These plants -due to their adaptation to extremely difficult conditions -play a role of pioneers preparing the base for succession of dune-forming plants. Further succession stages occur at more and more stable white front dunes being located further deep from the coastline at which there are mosses, lichens and sandy grassland plants from the Helichryso-Jasionetum group, for example, Hieracium umbellatum, Helichrysum arenarium, Eryngium maritimum (Piotrowska 2003) . Seaside pine forest is the final link in the succession of plants at the dune coast which captures dunes completely. Pine forests (mostly consisting of trees with dominant Pinus silvestris and forest undergrowth plants) grow at grey and grown dunes (Łabuz 2003) . Destruction and -very often -no occurrence of frontal dunes and losses of forest-fixed grey dunes can be an indicator of intensive abrasion of dune coasts at the Pomeranian Bay.
For the 1986-2008 period is difficult to determine a clear tendency of dunes abrasion at the Pomeranian Bay coastline. The largest losses of sediments took place in the course of extreme storm surges with their episodic and random occurrence. The extremely extensive abrasion of the coastline (nearly 400,000 m 3 , mainly in the Dziwnowska Sandbar zone on the 9 km length) was caused by a storm surge of 3-4 November 1995 (Fig. 7) . The dune coast was also intensively damaged (nearly 130,000 m 
Discussions
Most often extensive storm surges do not cause regularly intensive abrasion of dunes along the entire Polish coastal area of the Pomeranian Bay. For example, the storm surges of 3-4 November 1995 caused a considerable level of abrasion, above all in the central part of the coastline, in the proximity of Dziwnów. Then the abrasion of dunes within 9 km reached the extreme level of 390,592 m 3 (coastline from 392 km to 400 km), with the largest coastal losses at 78,750 m 3 recorded at km 394 of the coastline. The storm surge of November 1995 also resulted in flooding of port quaysides in Świnoujście and local disruptions of dunes in Kołobrzeg. For the remaining part of the Pomeranian Bay coastline, its coastal abrasion was relatively less intensive, for example at the cliff coast between Grodno and Międzyzdroje the cliff crest retreated at a rate of 2.12 m on average (Kostrzewski et al. 2013 ). The extremely abrasive storm of 4-5 November 1995 emer- ged during the formation of a deep low-pressure centre at the north-western cyclonal atmospheric circulation (Fig.  8 ). On the night of 4-5 November 1995 the speed of northern wind reached 35 m s -1 in Świnoujście and caused an increase in the sea level up to 669 cm there (and up to 640 cm in Kołobrzeg). During this surge the sea level was 2 m above the average. The maximum water level increases were 28 cm h -1 (Sztobryn, Stigge 2005) . The threshold values of the maximum sea level were determined for the dune coast of the Pomeranian Bay within the area of Dziwnów which -during the analysed period of time -was subjected to the most extensive abrasion. The abrasive sea level at which damage of dunes begins is believed to be 554 cm for the coastal area near Dziwnów. The threshold value of the sea level equal to 602 cm can cause potential abrasion >1,000 m 3 per 1 km of the coast and exceeding the sea level >653 cm can cause extremely high abrasion over 10,000 m 3 per 1 km of the coast (Fig. 9) . But it should be emphasized that not every storm with sea level higher than the threshold designated will cause dunes abrasion.
The frequency analysis of extremely severe storm surges in reference to the threshold values of dunes at the Dziwnowska Sandbar (Furmańczyk, Dudzińska-Nowak 2009; Furmańczyk et al. 2012) . On the basis of the morphometry changes of dunes ridges and the cubic volume of dunes sand (which was taken away as a result of abrasion) you can specify the rate of withdrawal of the base of dunes at abrasive sections. At the Pomeranian Bay coast the annual rate of dunes withdrawal can be estimated less than 1 m. Similar tendencies in of changes at the abrasion-affected sections of the dune coastline were reported in the studies developed by Zawadzka-Kahlau (1999), Łęcka, Furmańczyk (2005) and Łabuz (2009, 2012) . On the dune coast of Pomeranian Bay in the 1986-2008 period the potential greatest withdrawal of dune ridges occurred in the near Dziwnowska Sandbar (on average 15.2 m at the coast section from 392 up to 397 km, maximally 35.7 m at 394 km). In fact such so significant withdrawal of dune coast prevented natural factors (related to the accumulation of sandy sediments within the dune coastal area as the result of the occurrence of littoral and aeolian processes) and anthropogenic activities connected with the protection of the sea coastline. The protection of the dune coast was based on the performance of infilling the beaches and construction of protective hydro-engineering structures (e.g. rock-and concrete-based bands and blocks) and bio-technical constructions (e.g. plantings, reconstruction of dune ridges).
Conclusions
The intensity of dunes abrasion at the Pomeranian Bay coast does not demonstrate any proportional dependency in relation to high sea-levels. It was not always the case that storm surges caused intensive abrasion of the coastline. A significant role in the process of coastline abrasion was played by the durations and frequencies of inter-storm periods when it comes to the accumulation of sediments within the under-shore, especially within the tidal area. The tidal area having a considerable amount of clustered sediments constitutes the main area of concentration of wave energy and at the same time reduces the abrasion of coastal dunes.
The dunes abrasion in the Pomeranian Bay during the 1986-2008 period presents no clear temporal and spatial trends. The particularly intensive destruction dune coast occurred mainly at the Dziwnowska Sandbar (at km 392-397, average annual abrasion 3,003 m 3 km -1 ) and coast section from Resko Lake Sandbar to Liwia Łuża Sandbar (at km 347-366, average annual abrasion 610 m 3 km -1 ), with a 27 km total length, which is almost 40% of the dune coastal at the Pomeranian Bay. The intensity of dune coasts abrasion does not have a development trend and is not subject to cyclical and seasonal fluctuations. The extreme dunes abrasion on sea coast is the result of incidental occurrence of extreme events, mainly storm surges in 1995, 2004 and 2006. The extreme dunes abrasion at the Pomeranian Bay in the analyzed period was the result of the extreme storm surges occurrence, when the daily maximum sea level was higher than 622 cm. The extreme storm surges were initialized during the movement of low atmospheric pressures on the Baltic Sea, during the occurrence of cyclonic atmospheric circulation from N-W sector. The geomorphological transformations of Pomeranian Bay coast are the result of extreme events, mainly extreme storm surges. The estimated dunes abrasion during the extreme storm surges occurrence (only 5 causes in 6 days during 22 years) has reached 64% of the total dunes abrasion at the Pomeranian Bay in the analyzed multi-year.
